
39 Wallace Avenue, Murrumbeena, Vic 3163
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

39 Wallace Avenue, Murrumbeena, Vic 3163

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Nick Giannopoulos

0490264833

Mick Gigliuto

0412434298
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Discover the epitome of suburban elegance with this exquisite single-story brick residence, nestled in one of

Murrumbeena's most prestigious streets. Boasting an expansive layout designed for comfort and style, this family home

merges functionality with luxury, making it an idyllic retreat for both relaxation and entertainment.Featuring:- Five

generously sized bedrooms, including two master suites complete with private ensuites, one of which offers the

indulgence of a bathtub.- Ample storage with built-in robes in each bedroom, ensuring a clutter-free living space.- A

versatile space perfect for a grand office or a formal dining area, tailored to meet your lifestyle needs.- A modern, main

bathroom equipped with both a bathtub and a shower, catering to all family needs.- A separate laundry room enhancing

the home's practicality.- A sophisticated timber kitchen, the heart of the home, featuring gas cooking, a dishwasher, and

ample storage, making meal preparation a breeze.- Climate control is effortlessly managed with ducted heating, ducted

evaporative cooling, and an additional split system unit in the rear main bedroom, ensuring year-round comfort.- External

features include a double carport and additional off-street parking, catering to all your automotive needs.- The outdoor

space shines with a pergola and deck area, perfect for alfresco dining, entertaining, or simply soaking up the serene

ambiance of your surroundings.Located moments away from essential amenities including bus stops, parks, and schools,

this home is not just a residence but a lifestyle offering unmatched convenience and tranquility.Seize the opportunity to

make this exceptional property your family's new sanctuary. Experience the perfect blend of space, style, and comfort in

Murrumbeena's finest.** A REQUIREMENT TO ATTEND THIS INSPECTION IS TO REGISTER PRIOR. PLEASE REGISTER

YOUR ATTENDANCE BEFORE ATTENDING **


